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Abstract
The relationship between therapist and patient is an important tool in theprocess ofhelping a
patient change. There are various elements that make up the total relationship between patient and
therapist, each with its own power to exert.for and against change. Transference can be one ofthe
most relentless ofthese elements in maintaining thestatus quo.for ourpatients. To help ourpatients
make significant gains against this relentless pressure is most ofour task in psychotherapy. The
real-relationship has been considered in the literature since the early 1940 's and is described by
Greenson as "the realistic and genuine relationship" between patient and therapist (8). There has
been an increasing amount ofdiscussion about the real-relationship and its application as a resource
in thepsychotherapeuticprocess. Th is article considers several writers' current viewson the issueand
proposes points at which therapists may .focus their care and attention to dfect deeper, more lastin,£!,
therapeutic changes.
What is necessary in an on-going psychotherapeutic relationship to enable
people to make lasting changes in their cha racte rs a nd lives? Over th e years that th e
m ethods of psychoanalysis and psychotherapy have developed , many different an-
swe rs have been considere d . How do cs on e human being help ot hers to a lter the basic
means by whi ch th ey com pre he nd, expe r ie nce, a nd int eract with th e world? A
primary focu s has come to rest on th e relationship between the two peopl e invo lved ,
the patient and th e therapist. This relationship ca n be brok en dow n int o more
e le men ta ry aspects suc h as transferen ce , the working a llia nce and the real-
relationship, In this paper I sha ll conside r how thoughtful psychothera peutic work
with these factors can facilitat e lasting cha nges in th e patient 's characte r .
Before consid er ing how we may help a patient make changes, a n import an t
aspect of the process of change itself must be not ed . We do not oft en reflect on how
very difficult it is to aIter one 's patt ern of expe rie nc ing a nd relating to th e world.
When we do conside r what must happen if cha nge is to occur, we reali ze th e sub t le yet
powerful for ces a patient must grapple with constan t ly. Rich ard Simo ns a t te nded to
this issue well in his Presid ential Address to th e American Psych oan alyt ic Societ y in
1988 (I). H e st at ed we " need to give a tte n tion to th e anxieties ove r a fut u re no t so
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co n trolle d by the past ," as th at futu re brings both " su rprise and respon sibili ty." H e
ca u t ions th at " the translation of insight into crea t ive act ion and sus taine d beh aviora l
change evokes as m any anxieties a nd resist ances as th e in it ial achi evem ent of insigh t
it self ( I)." If we bear this idea in mind we ca n reali st icall y eva lua te ways to faci litate
cha nge, keeping the patient 's interest s foremost.
One essen t ia l fac to r of the rela ti on ship, t ransfe ren ce , is a universal phen om-
enon. It ca n impact s on ou r relation ships in d eleterious wa ys a nd it is th ese harm fu l
effects whi ch most psych otherapeutic or psych oanalyti c processes in tend to cha nge .
Yet wh at actio n to tak e , in regards to t ransference, crea tes con t rove rsy .
H ans Loewald rest at es Freud 's original ideas on t ransfe rence in h is paper on th e
th erapeutic ac tion of psych oanal ysis. H e beli eves tra nsferen ce is given esse n t ia lly two
m eanings by Freud, e ithe r th e transfer of libido (d efined as object ca the xis) , or th e
transfer of a relationship from th e past on to a relation ship of th e future (2) . H e
co nclude s that transference ca nnot be e lim ina te d fu lly from a ny relationship. Ra the r ,
transferen ce must be present a t some level in any relation ship, a lbeit at a n un con-
sciou s level.
Repres enting transferen ce in this way do es not undermine th e fact that at th e
end of a successful psychotherapy or a nalysis the d istor t ing effec t on th e person 's
expe r ience is a llevia ted . As Loewald con tin ues to cons ide r the same issu e , " T he
'resolution of th e transferen ce ' a t th e te rmination of an a na lysis means resolution of
th e transference neurosis, a nd th e reb y of the transferen ce d ist ort ions (2) ." Thus we
help the patient change his or her in grained view of the wo rld , wh ich has requisit e
d isto rt ions due to the process u nder which such a view ca me in to being. What will be
resolved is th e patient 's use of unhealthy in te ra ction or di stort ion s of reality. It is
unnecessa ry, therefore , to quanti fy wha t elements of actua l transferen ce m ay be left
within a patient 's uncon scious m ind because the cha nge s the pa ti ent makes will be in
his or her beh avior, physiology, a nd manner of relating in the wo rld . If th e effect of
t ransference, i.e . the dist ortion , is removed , it is im materia l to cons ide r th e actual
transferen ce trace th at st ill m ay be present in the un con sciou s.
Other a utho rs have co ns id e red the ph en om en on of transferen ce. Ral ph Green-
so n clarifi ed seve ral ele me nts of the therapist-patient rel a tion shi p that ass ist th e
patient a nd therapist in reducing its pot entiall y di storting for ce in a person 's life. As
Green son describes transference, it
" is th e expe r ie nce of feelings, drives, a tt it udes, fantasies, a nd defen ses
towards a person whi ch are in appropriate to th at person a nd are a
rep etition, a displacem ent of rea ctions or ig ina t ing in ea r ly child hood . I
em phasize for a reaction to be cons ide re d transferen ce it mus t have two
charac te ris t ics, it must be a rep etition of th e past and it must be
inappropriate to the present (3) ."
Green son co nside rs the di st ortion s transfe ren ce im poses on the processes of the
consc ious mind by his inclu sion of a tti t udes a nd fa n tasies. This describes a persp ec-
tive from which we ca n help the patient. The d ist ortion create d by transferen ce can
be broken down into two ele ments, eithe r of which could be dis covered a nd elimi-
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nat ed if on e were to hold th em against th e s tandard of pr esen t day real ity. Any
amount of di stortion should be discernible by a person , th en , if he or sh e is abl e to
clarify th e reality of th e relationship in whi ch he or she is curre n t ly invo lved . Thus one
could th eoretically elimina te th e distorting effec ts of th e t ransference on th e
consc ious mind, a nd tak e a major ste p on th e lon g road to psych ic hea lth.
It is only with th e help of othe rs th at one ca n engage in this process which
requires confron ting many aspect s of onesel f which are too pa inful and fright ening to
tak e issu e with alone. A th ou ghtful and respectful th erapist ca n help a person find th e
means to begin and con tinue this painful , frightening pr ocess. The primary means to
this end in our work with patients is a no the r fact or of th e re la t ions hip ca lled th e
" working alli an ce." It is through this alli ance th at we j oi n th e pat ient in th e
psychotherap eutic pr ocess, and a lso a pply for ce to release th e ho ld tha t th e transfer-
ence distortions have on th em.
The conside rat ion of suc h issu es between th erapi st a nd pat ient as th e working
allia nce did not occur in th e original developmental ste ps of psych oanalysis. Fr eud
wrot e on issu es involvin g th e relation ship a nd sure ly had ut ilized va rious asp ect s of it
in his work (4) , but th e a nalyt ic profession had largely cons ide re d th e process a
on e-person field. A Vied erman writ es, " It was St erba ( 1934) who , in using th e word
'we', focu sed on th e real transacti on between th e a nalyst and th e healt hy observing
ego of th e patient (5,6). "
Green son elabo ra te d on this idea with many case exa m ples a nd discussion (3, 7).
He believed that th e alliance develops almos t " im percept ibly." It is th e glu e that
keeps th e patient a nd th e ana lyst together, while a t th e same time providing fuel with
which th e process gains ene rgy. He st ated he was most awa re of it , and th e need for it,
when th e process between hi m a nd his patient was not wor king well. Both th e
th erapist a nd th e patient con t r ibute to th e working a llia nce . The pa ti en t 's cont ribu-
tion to th e working alli an ce " de pe nds upon two a n t ithe tica l pro perti es: his ca pacity
to maintain contact with th e reality of th e a na lyt ic situat ion and also his will ingness
to risk regression into his fantasy world. It is th e osci lla t ion between th ese two
position s th at is essent ia l for a na lyt ic work (3) ." It is com mo nly described in terms of
th e patient 's ego, that is, th e patient 's observing or ration al ego alig ns it sel f wit h the
working ego of th e th erapi st.
Green son kn ew that th e transferen ce distortions could invad e the working
allia nce if not scrupulou sly monitored . In a well- fun cti oning a nd effec t ive psych o-
th erapy a th erapist must be aware of such instances. According to Greenson 's
exa m ples (3,7), an a llia nce th at seems eithe r too goo d or too bad sho uld be suspect ed
of having interferen ces in it on eithe r th e th erapist 's or th e pa tient 's part or both. If
on th e patient 's part , these interferences should be mad e a ppa re n t to t he patient
through interpret at ion . If on th e th erapi st 's part , he or she m us t wor k to clarify his or
her interfering coun te r t ra nsfe re nce.
The th erapi st a lso makes a cont r ibu t ion to th e alliance. Some importan t
em be llishme n ts of this idea were mad e by Vied erman who cons iders th e therapist 's
"counte nance ," "affec t ive presence," a nd " ease a nd respo ns iveness," im porta nt
cont r ibu t ions to a solid working allia nce . He also believes "the a na lyst's particu la r
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st ance in relation to cha nge encourages th e patient to ove rcome inhibition s a nd to
confro n t the world in a new way (8) ." And ce r tainly he or she m ust ma int ain " a
consist ent and unwavering pursuit of insight with a ny a nd all of the pat ient 's mat eria l
(8)," and help th e patient do th e sam e.
One important aspect of building a working a llia nce is th e non-acti ng out
con t ract. The essen ce of such a com m it m en t is th at the patient would not , on th e
basis of feelings, take action. Rather, the patient would agree to ca re fully weigh
wh ether or not proposed actions mak e sens e a nd only then cons ide r proceed ing. A
patient wh o comes for help may not full y grasp the implication s of this com m itme nt.
While helping the patient consid er suc h a co m m it m en t consc ious ly, im port a nt
gro u ndwork is laid in th e relation ship between patient a nd the ra pist. As th e pat ient is
an important con t r ibu to r to th e working a llia nc e, the th erapi st facilit at ing such an
a llia nce becoming more co nsc ious a nd less " im pe rce p t ible " will bring th e patient in
as a more active partner in the relationship. The patient is helped to see th a t he or
sh e may consciously choose whi ch action to take, m ay verbali ze a ny and a ll se nse of
his or her expe r ie nce , and may take a position in regards to his or he r sickness .
Within the working a llianc e, th en , th e the rapist has a method to apply necessa ry
for ce to the transferen ce distortion s. For exam ple , the th erapist can in te rvene to help
th e patient use his or her ob servin g ego to conside r a ny ir ra t ionality in his or he r
act ions or perception s. The process of th ese "i n terven tions" is u nd ert a ken fro m a
position of noting wh at is real in th e situa tio n, a nd wha t is a di stortion of rea lit y on
the patient 's part. The process of doing so is neither simple nor easy. It requires m uch
hard work on th e part of th e therapi st a nd on th e part of th e pat ient. T he th erapi st
must maintain dis cipline and int egrity wh en ob servin g a nd int erveni ng with the
patient. H e or sh e must a lso help th e patient give up th e "know~ sa fe ty" of his or he r
illn ess for a reality that requires effor t and has variabilit y in it. Such work must be
done with ca re and cons is te ncy on th e therapist 's part. Again , it is necessa ry to keep
in mind th at th e process of change it self st im u la tes powerful a nx ie ty.
Na tan H arPaz has a lso com m en te d on th e intrinsic d ifficulties in the th era peut ic
work, especia lly at th e beginning (9) . It is th en that th e thera pist and patient are
immediately a t odds in regards to their intention s. The pati e nt wishes to fee l goo d , or
a t least bett er, while the th erapist 's goa l is to con fron t the pa ti en t 's illn ess. Thus th e
relation ship star ts on sha ky gro u nd . Su ch a process th e patient wou ld su re ly re t rea t
from unless he or she exper ience s som e solid gro und from whi ch to begin th e painful
and diffi cult work. This solid grou nd is th e real -r el ationship , th e co re of t he workin g
alli ance.
Greenson conside re d th e hist orical con te x t of th e real -rel ation ship a nd begins
with a discussion by Esther Men ak er in 1942 ( 10, 11). H e not es appropriat ely th at
th ere " has been cons ide ra ble di sagreemen t a nd frequent lack of clarity." In se ve ra l of
his writings he co ns ide red variou s issu es a nd provid es a definit ion th at ca n be
cons ide red as an e leme nta ry beginning to a com plex subj ect. H e defin ed th e
real-relation ship as, " the realistic a nd gen ui ne rel ation ship bet ween patient a nd
a na lyst (7) ." This th erapeutic formulation all ows us to pro ceed in our underst anding
of th e real-relationship.
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Others have more recently expande d on wh at is m eant by the real-r elation sh ip
(6,8, 12,13) . It is un ique to th ese two people, the patient and th e th e rapist. I t resu lt s
from th e mutual resp ect th ey have for each other. It al so hold s honest y as essen t ia l. It
relates to a com m it men t th e two parties have to co nt inuing th e work even in th e
midst of strong fee lings on the part of th e patient. It a llows for the presen ce of a ll
feelings to a ny degree of int ensity and m ak es ro om for th eir voca l, bu t no t beh av iora l,
expression. Therefore it requires a co m m itme n t to tak e act ion bas ed on wh at makes
sense to do in th e reality of the present. These qu alities a rc not evide n t to the patient
originally but arc op erative based on the manner in wh ich the therapist begins th e
treatment.
Basic to the development of a real-relationship is th e th e rapist 's " hu manness ."
Patients ca nnot be expecte d to trust a th erapist who is not ge nuine. If th e th e rapist
expresses him or her se lf, without revealing life history but rather wit h rep eat ed
resp ectful a nd a u the n tic co n tact , the patient will ga in a n im port a nt se nse of the
th erapist as a human being (8,12) . As the th erapist a llows his or her real sel f to en te r
in to this relat ionship it ca n be us ed as a cons iste n t referent for th e pa ti en t. It ca n
lessen anxiet y for the patient that would o t he rwise be overwhelm ing. T hi s essen t ia l
cle men t will help in th e fight agains t the patient 's illn ess. It will lend a real weight to
the pat ient 's beli ef that some one is with th em who ca n a nd will , se c, hear, a nd tal k
with them about the iss ues that se em so fri ghtening in solitude. Such an expe rie nce
will a lso help to better se para te th e reality of curren t expe r ie nce from th e tran sferen-
ti al expe r ie nce (8,9,12) .
A th erapist's humanness is one of the mo st difficult issu es to cons ide r wh en
attempting to d evelop theore tica l conce pts, as it is the most varia ble . W rite rs on the
subj ect have cons id e re d suc h qu aliti es as the th erapist 's pati en ce , tolerance, em pa-
thy, and st yle in working his or her craft as some exa m ples of how this " hu manness"
is rel ayed to the patient ( 1,8, 12, 13) . Milton Vi ed erman has writt en se ve ral a r t icles on
the " rea l person " of the a na lys t. In his lat est a r t icle he a tte m pte d to place it "cen ter
st age as an aspect of th e th erapeutic process th at lead s to cha nge (8) ." H e includes
seve ra l illuminating clin ica l vign ett es th at all ow the rea d e r to ge t some se nse of his
person, as well as the clinical issu es of the patient and how his perso n im pact ed on th e
patient. H e writes
"To pretend th at th ese factors do not pow erfully influen ce th e in teracti on
with patients is not only to ignore th e obvious, but mo re import ant to
ignore something positive that facilitates th e analyti c process. The patient 's
engagem en t will be a product of the expe rie nce with th e analys t th at goes
beyond int ell ectual a nalysis of defen se a nd other con te nt (8). "
Thus Vi ed erman is helping us begin to d escribe th eoreticall y how inevitable a nd
ye t important it is that a th erapist exp ress his or her " humanness." This q ua lity will
come to th e fore as a therapist works throu gh his or he r own difficulties in
psych othe rapy. A th erapist 's ability to be genuine is hampered by his or he r own fea rs
of int im acy that a re expres sed in va r ious way s through con tac t , or lack th ereof, with
patients. Supervision a nd th eoretical seminars a re ot her necessary aspects to he lp a
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th erapi st fully develop clinica l skills. Blending th e th eore t ical issu es a nd personal
underst anding of suc h issu es effect ive ly is th e most delicate asp ect of th e th era peu tic
work.
Thus th e working a llia nce a nd spec ifica lly th e real-relat ion ship provide th e
framework and th e holding power within whi ch cha nge is possible. As Reu ven
Bar-Levav sta tes,
" O nly within th e real-relation ship of properl y cond uc te d thera py is th er e
eno ug h room for a parall el th erap eutic relationshi p in which the patient is
free to express every th ou ght a nd fee ling and whi ch req uires no mutuality
except for th e paym ent of a fee. No ot he r las tin g rela tionship allows suc h
com ple te fr eed om [. . .J ( 12)."
It is within th e expe rie nce of th e real-relation ship th at mov ement ca n be mad e to
free th e patient from th e damagin g effec ts of tran sferen ce. Exactly how th e work will
be done must differ som ewhat from patient to pati ent du e to th e rea l-relat ion ship
with a ll its implications. As Vied erman not es, "Each ana lyt ic rela tionship has
qu alities that reflect th e uniquen ess of th e relation ship a nd th at make it different
from a ny ot he r a na lyt ic rel ation ship (8) ." There are guide lines, however, th at lend
th emselves to technique. It is within th ese guidelines, and with expe rience worki ng
with othe r th erapi st s wh o ca n help th e individual develop , th a t practition ers ca n find
the ir own individu al style of em ploying techniqu e.
As th e patient progresses in th e wor k, measu res will hav e to be tak en to hold
sway against th e tran sferen ce di st ortions. As th e rela t ion ship deve lops th e patient
expe riences deep infantile yearn ings and a ffec ts th at had previously been defended
against. If a patient ca n be helped to obs erve himself a nd reality, while in the midst of
such int ense expe riences, esse n t ia lly new choices ca n be made. Thus th e devclopmcn - :
tal process that wa s halted will be begun aga in, under th e guidance a nd assist an ce of
th e th erapist. The patient will be a mor e acti ve particip a nt d uri ng this process th an
before wh en th e developmental process was unfolding in the first years of life. This is
wh en a th erapist ca n help a patient mak e changes in his or her cha rac te r st ructure.
But it is import ant to not e th at th e th erapist m ust be a very importan t pr esen ce in a
patient 's life to s t im ula te this new developmental process. It is wit hin th eir co-
existe nce in th e real-relationship, and because of it , th at t his development a l work can
be don e.
As this developmental pr ocess unfold s, th e th erapist will become availab le as a
"new obj ect " to th e patient. As Loewald writes, "T he new di scovery of oneself a nd of
obj ect s, is mad e possibl e by th e encounte r with a ' new obj ect ' wh ich ha s to possess
ce rtain qu alifi cation s to promot e the process ( I) ." The pat ien t 's ren ewed develop-
ment will have th e oppor tunity to proceed in a di fferent directi on , a directi on th at
sho uld be point ed toward a healthier cha racte r st ructu re. Loewald postu lat es further
th at th e th erapi st is a so urce of obj ect ivity, wh ich th e pa tient ca n use to work through
th e tran sference di st ortion s. In th eir rela t ions hip the th erap ist is maint aining a
" mature" position for whi ch th e patient ca n a im . Loewald sta tes, " In a nalysis, a
mature obj ect relation ship is maintained with a given patient if t he a na lyst relat es to
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th e patient in tune with th e shifting levels of development mani fested by th e patient
a t different times, bu t always from th e viewpo in t of potent ia l growth, that is, from
th e viewpoin t of th e future (I) ."
As th e di st ortion s are st r ippe d away th e th erapi st becomes bot h more recogni z-
able as a new object , and mor e availa ble (from the patien t 's po int of view) . This
cont inues to pr om ot e more int en se work being don e on deep er levels. Bar-Levav
states, "Powe rful confro n ta tions mu st occur during th e process of therapy between
th e patient 's health a nd illn ess, between th ou ght fulness and feelings , between
rationality and irrationality, between mature livin g a nd in fantile tend encies. All
th ese inner s t ruggles are expressed between patient a nd therapist (12)." The
real-relation ship develop s st re ng t h as th e th erapi st sup ports the patient 's se lf-
sufficiency a nd does not tolerate actions based on ir ration al feelings. As deeper levels
of illncss a re exposed, a nd deeper levels of health a t tained, pat ien ts are bett cr able to
disce rn and use th e real- relation ship to add ress reality a nd combat th eir distortions.
Loewald speaks eloq ue n t ly of how th e th erapist a ppropria te ly he lps th c patient
develop into th e person th ey ca n be. H e sta tes, "T hrough a ll the transference
dist ortion s th c pat ien t reveals rudiments of th e core (of himself and obj ect s) which
ha s been di storted (I) ." H e beli eves it is th e th erapi st 's res pons ibility to thc pat ient
to full y com pre he nd a nd reali ze th a t co re . The th erap ist m ust a lways keep it in sigh t
as th e pat ient att empts change. " If th e analyst keep s his ce n t ra l focus on this
eme rg ing core he avoids molding th e patient in th e a na lyst's own im age or im posing
on th e patient his own conce pt of what th e pa t ient sho uld becom e (I)." It requires
objectiv ity a nd neutrality on th e part of th e th erapi st , with respect for the individual
and th eir unique development. Su ch will guide th e patient in his or her renewed
develop men t in a reality based manner whi le proceeding th ro ugh th e developmental
pr ocess unfolding in th e th erapy.
There is, th en , so me pr eced ent up on wh ich th e th erapi st can base his or her
int erven tio ns with the patien t. It re quires m uch skill and tho ughtfu lne ss on th e part
of th e therapi st to look beyo nd th e ad ult body a nd adult words th a t are being spoken.
These ad ult images are also a facad e covering more essential aspects of the human
be ing th at we need to see clearly. Bar-Levav has described this as th e necessity of
recognizing th e in fant pr esent in every pat ient who sits before us as a n adult (12) .
The respon sibility for medi ating in this process fall s heavily on the therapist 's
shoulde rs. It is not to rem ak e th e pa t ien t in an image preconceived in th e th erapi st 's
mind; th e th erapi st has to maint ain a clear view of th e patient and must work
in te nsely on th emselves to pr ohibit th ei r biases fro m in tervening. T his of course
pertains to the t herapis t's countert rans fere nt ia l or th eore tical biases. A th erapi st
m us t con ti nually eva lua te his or her position a nd un de rs ta ndi ng of eac h patient. A
comm it me nt sho uld be mad e on the th era pist 's part to participate in regul ar
supervision wit h pee rs com mitt ed to the same process so that su ch issu es ca n be
worked with most effec tively. This requi res th a t the th erap ist face a sim ilar, not
identical , process as th e patien t, with his or her pe ers. He or sh e must cr it ically
regard his or her sit ua tion with th e pat ient and clarify any confound ing di st ortion s.
The th erapi st mu st th en make th e di fficult shift insid e a nd "c ha nge " a lso. And this
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must be done with t he patient 's int erest s in th e for efront. Of course, implicit in th ese
sta te me n ts is t he belief that th erapists should have th eir own cou rse of treatment ,
before attempting this work with patients.
In conclusion, if we thoughtfully cons ide r wh at is ava ila ble to us to help patient s
cha nge th eir lives, th e real-r elation ship ca n be a powerful force in th e work . It will
assist both th e patient a nd th erapi st in immeasurabl e ways t hroug hout th e process.
Our patients ' pathology ca n place gre a t limit ations on th eir ab ility to live in reality,
es pec ia lly wh en strong feelings a re present. It is our respon sibility to help th em find
out that th ey don 't have to live with th e fear, lon eliness, a nd pa in which th eir
distort ed expe rie nce has led th em to believe is th e only truth. Rather we mu st help
th em see that th ey ca n live more sim ply and resp ectfully, in a real worl d peopled by
real people, if they ca n ma ke a more conscious choice .
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